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s rich in heritage as it is in alluring vistas, Port
Dover is a picturesque town anchored on Lake
Erie waterfront. Conveniently located within
an hour of Hamilton, and less than two hours

from Toronto, it is also central to the New York and
Michigan borders. 

“Port Dover is such a great community,” says Cindy
Vanderstar of Norfolk County Tourism. “Probably the
number one draw is being located along the Lake Erie
shore and having a sandy beach.”

The pier is a favourite spot to watch the fishing tugs
return to shore with their catches of the day. Anglers
also find the pier a handy location for pleasure fishing.
The locals and tourists know they can enjoy Lake Erie
perch, pickerel and other favourites that frequently
appear on the menu when in season.

“The downtown core of Port Dover is right off the
waterfront area. There are over 30 restaurants, pubs
and cafes, and there are shops and boutiques along the
entire strip,” says Vanderstar.

If you’re looking to spend an afternoon on the beach
or catch a live show at the Lighthouse Festival Theatre,
the entertainment is endless. The theatre features
Canadian content and draws bus tours from all over
Ontario.

You can explore the rich heritage of Lake Erie’s north Ph
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shore with a visit to the Port Dover
Harbour Museum. The hands-on dis-
plays and dynamic commentary are
sure to capture your imagination.

“It is a very eclectic museum with a
great story about the history and sun -
ken ships in Lake Erie. The museum
has a colourful curator.

“And, for anyone moving to Port
Dover, there is yacht club, medical cen-
tre, yoga/fitness studio, schools, parks
and recreation facilities, year-round
events, grocery shops, hardware stores,
services…you name it, the town has it
all,” adds Vanderstar.

There has never been a more perfect
place for boating enthusiasts. They can
take advantage of the wide-open waters
of Lake Erie or the calm Long Point
Inner Bay. The local marina has 400
slips, mechanic lifts, storage, pump-out,
washrooms, and many other facilities. 

“Port Dover is a wonderful spot for
boating, whether as an observer or a par-
ticipant,” says Vanderstar. “There is the
Port Dover Harbour Marina, the Port
Dover Yacht Club, lots of tie-up oppor-
tunities right on the pier, and the port
has deep waters for large vessels.

“This fantastic, quaint town has a
population of 5,500-plus. It’s a nice
blend of new developments, heritage
homes, B&B establishments, inns, cot-
tages, shops, and more – all creating a
wonderful place to visit, retire or raise
a family.”

This summer you can catch Sunday
Evening Concerts in Powell Park at the
grandstand, from 6:30-8:30pm dur-
ing July and August – bring a lawn
chair and enjoy. Friday, July 13 is the
one day that the town closes its main
street to all vehicle traffic except for
motorcycles. Every year since 1981,
enthusiasts converge on the town from
all over North America for this popular
event, which only takes place when the
13th of the month falls on a Friday.

Port Dover’s Merchants’ Sidewalk
Sale is a great way to get to know the

local shopkeepers and browse/purchase
their wares – runs from August 16 to 19.
The Art in the Park Summer Festival
runs August 18 and 19 in Powell Park.
Artisans, artists and antique dealers
have come together to make this a pop-
ular outing for over 39 years.   

And, be sure to take the Norfolk
Studio Tour, September 22 and 23,
where you can visit over 40 artists work-
ing in their studios – browse and/or buy
to support the local art community.

Whether it’s the history, the arts and

culture, the culinary venues, or simply
the calm, scenic waterfront atmos-
phere, beautiful Port Dover is a desti-
nation choice for those near and far. 

For more information on upcoming
events and the town’s proposed growth
and development, visit portdover.ca. ■

LIGHTHOUSE 
FESTIVAL THEATRE

From May to August, the Lighthouse
Festival Theatre mounts four regular
season productions, with a fifth
show, or Encore Presentation, in
September. Plays are typically
comedies and musicals, although
there may be “one for the soul”.

This summer, you can see Self
Help by Norm Foster running until
July 11. From July 17 to August 4, 
Fly Fisher’s Companion by Mike
Melski takes the stage. Rum Runners
by Derek Ritschel and Steve Thomas
takes over from August 7 to 25. And,
the popular murder mystery, I’ll Be
Back Before Midnight by Peter Colley,
wraps up the season, running from
August 28 to September 15. 
lighthousetheatre.com
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